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TIME FOR ACTION ir

It is to the credit of our government that so far, enemy ;raliens have been most leniently dealt with, even when C

those aliens have given indubitable evidence that they "

sought to do the country harm. No drastic action has c

been taken against even the worst offenders, but one and tall have been humanely with. Internment for the dura- u

tion of the war has been about the most severe penalty F
yet inflicted. R

It does seem that consideration should and would beget a

consideration, yet instances are multiplying that it does d
not so work. While enjoying almost perfect immunity Wfrom harm, themselves, these enemy aliens seem bent on M

wreaking as much harm as possible on the country that uhas spared and protected them. c?
All of this is now having its logical effect. With great- 8

er frequency now come reports of mob violence against t
the country's enemies. The anger of the people is becom- h

ing aroused and they are taking the law into their own d
hands. a"

This is to be deplored, but thereis only one way to pre-vent it. That is for this government to recognize sedition b
wherever it rears its ugly head, and crush it with an iron hhand.
The day is past when any man in America can occupy fmiddle or neutral ground. Every man, woman and child in

the country MUST be classed under one of two heads- sfriends or enemies. There is absolutely no other ground to
stand upon. I am either for or against my government. hYou are either for or against your country.It would seem that German sympathizers in this country s
would be more careful of their own safety than to uselessly

"

arouse the anger of the entire nation. They must surely tknow that all their outrages can have but one result- c
creating a hatred and loathing for them and their kind. '

Surely they can not imagine that their efforts will count t
for anything in the final result. This being the case, the
people appraise their action at its true value-unreason-
ing loyalty to a country they have deserted and unreason-
ing hostility and treachery to a country and a people that -

have taken them in and protected them.
The government should force every man's hand. Every t

man should be compell^d to lay his cards on the table- r
come clean--or take the consequences.And the consequences should not be in the nature of a
pink tea.

-W-S-S-
The desperate German drive on the western front had

one effect that will not give any satisfaction to Germany. tIt has resulted in the United States speeding up prepara- '
tion, and troops are to be rushed to France as fast as the fcombined transportation facilities of both the United
States and Great Britain can put them across. As they tarrive on the other side they will be absorbed into the f
armies of the Allies, and what they may lack in training C

will be rubbed into them in short order. This will proveof benefit to the troops themselves as well as materiallystrengthening the allied front. With the help of Great f
Britain we should be able to make our power felt at the sfront very soon now. And surely there is need of the hellpour troops can give. America will watch with feverish
interest the transporting of our troops, and hail the day ~
)vhen we shall have sent enough to turn the tide of battle
into an allied victory.

Plant seeds and grow bullets. Imp~ossible, you say? Not
at all. The great need of the allied forces on the front to-
day is ample supl)ies of food. The need of the allied na-
tions is food. Without it the war would pro~ve a failure, it
matter's not how many bullets we mold and send across. ~
i"ood and1 more food is the cry, and with it we will make1
effective the bullets. Hungry soldiers can have no heart
for fighting, and ours must fight this war to a finish.
R AISE SOMETHING TO EATP.

If any one dloubts the ability of the women of this coun-
try as fighters they are reminded that just now these
women are successfully prosecuting three great wars:
l'hey are domng yeoman service in whipping the kaiser, are
successfully prosecuting a war for polW~ vecognition,
andl are whipping .John Barleycorn to a - 11.

Tombstones Cleaned
and Reset.

Any one wishiincj Tombstones Cleaned or
Reset cant notify the Sumter Marble
Works. and a Representajtive will
be sent down to (10 the work

WE SELL ALL CEMETERY WORK.

Sumter Marble Works
E. P. RICHARDSON. Manager.C

P. 0. Box 171. 4 SUMTER, S. C.

PAXVILLE.
At the regular monthly meeting of
te Paxville W. C. T. U., held Wed-
sday afternoon, 'with Mrs. John.
rdis, it was decided that a Red
ross auxiliary would be formed of
e members and friends of the union
ith the purpose of doing home eew-
g. Mrs. Wash Keels was madeiairman of the Uhiot. Mrs. T. W.
unter has offered a space on her,illinery store with the use of a sew-
g machine, to any ladies who will
ime in to sew for any length of time
e can spare on a Red Cross garment.nother interesting report made was
ncerning the gift by the State W. C.
U. of a new typewriter to the Hos-

ss House at Camp Jackson. The
lion decided to make an effort torise some funds foV the care of a
rench orphan. The' White Ribbon
ecruits superintendent, Mrs. T. W.
unter reported the following names
Ided to the roll: James Sinclair Ar-
s, John Raymond Ardis and Edna
ora Hodge. The Union Signal quiz
as presented by Miss Daisy Rhame.
rs. Henry McLeod and Mrs. Gunter.[rs. W. R. Keels read a very instruc-
ve, original paper on the training ofildren in early childhood. Miss Jes-

e Curtis. asked that the members
ress the children's wsar gardens. Af-
r the meeting was adjourned, the
stess served dainty refreshments.
Miss Lizzie Bradham came a few
iys ago from Millen, Ga. to spend a
hile with her sister, Mrs. J. C. Bry-at.
Miss Leila Corbett spent the week

id at the home of Mr. James Touch-erry near Manning.
Miss Alice Broadway has resigned
or position in the graded school,'here she had charge of the intermed-
te work. The unexpired term will be
lied by Miss Jimmie Broadway.Miss Lucile Geddings spent the
'eek-end with Miss Donna Minis in
umter.
Miss Leila Ardis of Pinewood spentfew days of last week here visiting

or sister, Mrs. Claude Corbett.
At 11:30 o'clock (new time) next
unday morning, Children's Dayarvice will be observed at the Pax-
ille Methodist church. A few recita-
ons and songs will be given by thi
riildren, followed by .a sermon to the
iildren by the pastor, Rev. A. S. Les-!y. The superintendent, Mr. M. B.
orbett, invites the public to attend
is service.

--W-S-S-

DAVIS X ROADS
The following is the honor roll for

he Davis X Roads School:
Primary-Clifton Brunson; John M.
owe.
Second Grade-Irene Billnns
am Brunson, Clara Marguerite Rowe.
Fifth Grade-Claud Rowe.
Sixth grade-Carl Rowe.
Other grades not repreesnted.
(Signed) DALE BOYCE,

Teacher.
An enjoyable Easter egg hunt was
iven by the teacher to the pupils of
he school, on Friday nefore Easter.
contest of pinning the tail on a rab-

it was amusing, the prize, a piegonilled with candy Easter eggs, was
ron by Master William Williams.
Lbout four dozen eggs were hid, and
hen the search began. Irene Billups
ound eight eggs, this being the larg-st number found by any pupil.

-W-S-S-
BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP

rill quiet your cough, soothe the in-
lamination of a sore throat and lungs,
top irritation in the bronchial tubes,isurimg a good night's rest, free
rom coughing and with easy expec-
aration in the morning. Made and
0o(d in America for fifty-two years.

Swondlerful prescription, assisting
ature in building up your general
ealth and throwing off the disease.Ispecially useful in lung trouble,
sthma, croup, bronchitis, etc. For
ale by Huggins Pharmacy.

ONOR RO)LL OF
GRAD)ED SCHOOl,

First Grade
Annie Sue Bradham, Bertha Gallo-

ray, Ruby Graham, Elizabeth Hiar-cc, Vivian Katzoff, Margaret Le-
esne, Mary Edith Plowden, Cornelia

prott, JTohn Edward Arant, Frances
rown, George Dickson, James Dun-
ar, Conyers Horton, Frederick Legg,
ohn White, James Wlndhamn.

Second Grade
Zella Louise Harllee, 96; Maryr Wal-

er Hieriot, 96; Elizabeth Orvmn, 95;Lshtonl Plowden 95; Edgar Windham

5; Alvia Galloway 94; Blanche Ven-
ing, 94; James Cole 92; L~eila M.
lnthis, 92; William Coffey 91; Lester

liller 91; Muldrow Windham 91; Boa-
ie. K. Bullardl 90; Lawrence Burgess;
tobert Chandler 90; William Nimmer
0; Lula Sue Rigby 90; Clyde Stukes,
0.

Third Grade
Gist Lesdane 94; Ruth Cothran 94:'irginia Orvin 93; Dorothy Ridgill

3; Audrey Young 93; Jerome Ala-
rook 91; William Barron 91; Louie
talnaker 90; Albert Weinberg 90;
)an Stalnaker 90.

Fourth Grade
Stoho Bradham 91; Olin Burgess 91;
Varren Clark 93; Herbert Venning
I: Louise Brown 95; Rosa Geiger 94;
fildren Hlolladay 90; Olivia Horton,I; Winnie Plowden 96; Gertrudle Rig-sy 94.

Fifth Grade
Margie Creecy, 93; Ethan iRidge-

tay 92; Mattie Horton 90.
Sixth Grade

Mildred Smith 98; Lily Emma
prott 97; Cor inne McKelvey 97;
'rances Dickson 96; Edna Thames 96;foultrie Bagnal 94; Louise Young
4; Hattie Breedin 93; Isabel Young
2; Margaretta Shope 91; Williams
Lrant 91; Eliza Timimons 91; Fran-
cs Brown 90.

Seventh Grade
Cecil Clark 93; Sarah L~esesne 94;

sabel Plowden 95; Lula Rigby 93;
Elston Davis 94; Charles Davis 91;

ames Dickson 91; Lucas Heorlot 91;
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Frederick Nimmcr, 90; William Rich-
ardson 94; Charles Wilson 94.

Eighth Grade
Mary Metropol 99; Estelle Alsbrook
98; Bernice Alsbrook 98; Elizabeth
Creecy 98; Mary Sue Wilson 96;
Craven Bradham 94; Alyce Clark 94;
Bessie Mahoney 93; Lucy Holliday 92;
Madeline Shope 92; Grace Thames 91;
Roberta Berry 91; Edward Sprott, 91;
Kistler Weatherford 91; Laurens Wil-
son 90.

Ninth Grade
Peter Bradham 99; Joe Bragdon 98;Martha Eurgess 98; Virginia Ridge-

way 98; ,Janie Thames 98; Virginia
Geiger 97; lidla Sprott 96; Catherine
Arant 96; Ralph King 95; Glenn Har-.
vin 95; Marie Wells 94; Brownie Bag-
nal 93; Grace Nimmer 92; Jack Tim-
mons 92; Edna Boger 91.

Tenth Graae
Adger Allsbrook, Legare Hiarvin,

Moses Levi, Elma Caskrey, Mary Da-
vis, Leila Margaret Dickson, Ruby Mc-
Elveen, Helen Plowden, Lillian Plowv-
den; Pearl Rawlinson, Maud Sprott.
SARDINIA HOME

D)EMONSTRATIION CLUB

The IHomec Demonstration Club held
its regular meeting at the home of
Mrs. A. F. Doty. That much interest
is being manifested in these meetings
is very evident by the large number
of members who attend each time.
The meeting was openedl by rep~eatinlgthe Lord's Prayer in concert after
wvhich Mrs. S. 0. Plowden made some
helpful remarks concerning the im-
portance of the proper kind of food
the body needs, and the foods to meet
these needs.
"The subject for the afternoon wvas:

"What shall I eat?" Trho leader out-
lined the subject first as to what the
b~ody needs in the way of food and
the purpose each is to perform. Foods
wvere classified into the following:
Carbohydrates, fats, proteins, mineral
matter, water and the newly dliscov-eroed substance, which is cal led vita-
mines. Mrs. Plowden had with her
samples of food for the club to classi-
fy according to the outline she had
so well given. After this classifica-
tion she demonstrated "Bid"' Eggs."
Mrs. D~oty made an idleal hostess andl
her refreshments consisted of sand--
wiches and coffee, which were very dleelightful. Trhe reports from each mem-
ber on their chickens, eggs, butter,
milk, etc., was called for, and the im-
portance of keeping a correct account
of same was urgedl by Mrs. Plowden.
The next place of meeting is with
Miss Anna May DuBose on May 17,
1918.
MRS. T .1W. M'CUTCHIEON, Pros.
MRS. J. N. M'CORD, Sec.

Cultivate your crops this year with
n. Strongboy Cultivator, We only
have six in stock and it is impossible
to get any more. See us now.
THlE THOMAS LIVE STOCK CO.,

Manning.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

R THE TOP"
)u want something to
the top'' in the great
rive, what's the mat-
one of our modish

[NG HATS!
anything you want,

e sober regulation
bo the most daring
All in the latest and>ular blocks.
Du wear one of our
are in good company
ds the "top"

iew Idea Co.
ORRIS NESS. Manager.

Good Clothes
Are Cheap!

We say this advisedly, as we feel
sure good clothes are cheaper
now than they will be for a long
time to come.
Good Clothes are the kind of
clothes we sell and we are selling
them at reasonable prices.
For style and service we recom-
mend

TheGriffon Clothes
at $20.00 to $80.00.

TheKahnLine
at $18.00 to $25.00.A

Other well known makes
at $12.50 to $18.00.t

A Suggestion---BUY YOUR SUIT NOW!
Our Stock contains many attrac-
tive numtbers for men and youenq
men.
We shall appreciate a call from
you.

The O'Donnell
Dry Goods Co.'

Phone 878, SUMTER, S. C.


